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Maws fathered from nil flections of th
Commonwealth,

Prrnmrno, May 1. A lnro Motion o(
h hilWrte bttlow the Holy Uliont college,

Boyd's Hill, gave way Sntuntny night and
aniKbnl tiro houaen Ilka eggshell)).

n one of them lived Solomon Kelly and
ha wife and four children. They had no
chance to encapo, and were burled by the
falling walls. Seven-year-ol- d Fannie waa
atandinK in front of the store when the
latter waa overturned, and ai the child waa
knocked down the hot coala were thrown
all over her. She slowly roasted to death
within a few feet of her parents, who could
hear her piteous cries for help, but theit
own helpless condition prevented them from
doing anything.

"Vhen the girl's body waa found In tin
debris half of her- head was burned away.
The little blackened and mangled body
presented horrible appearance. A pecu.
liar escape was that of the
baby, sleeping in Its crib near the open
door. The collapsed walls forced the cnidl
through the open doorway and lieyotid
throwing the baby out on the ground, bu
did it no injury.

At. Kelly and his wife were badlj
crashed and injured Internally and ma)
die. One of their two boys was also in
jurcd so badly that he cannot recover. Tht
other was taken out with but a fev
matches.

7oRniMrowN, May B. The coroner's Jur
Investigating the circumstances surround
lag the fatal accident to Farmer Toblai
Swartley at Telford last Saturday, censure
the Philadelphia and Reading Rallroai)
Company for not keeping a flagman posted
at the crossing. Swartley whipped up his
korae to drive over the track ahead of an
approaching freight train, when his team
waa struck by the Buffalo express bounl
ast, and he was instantly killed.
Philadelphia, May 1. In accordant-wit-h

the order lssned by the Reading re-
ceivers to the mining superintondenta ol
the Coal and Iron company, fifteen of the
colleries were closed y for an Indefi-
nite period. A good deal of the coal has
been sold below the circular prices, and to
prevent still further reductions the re-
ceivers have decided upon restricting thr
output.

foTrnvtLiJt, April 28. A second
firm of Orwigsburg, this

county, has failed, executions having been
isaned against Shoener & Co. for a sum ex-
ceeding in the aggregate $30,000. The
closing of this industry throws out of em-
ployment over 100 hands. e Sena-
tor John T. Shoener waa the head of the
Una..

"Vilsbs-Barrb- , April 89. James
a saloon keeper of Pittstou, who

allied James Uilmartin on the night o(
March iifi last, was placed on trial for mur-
der Thursday morning. The case was
given to the Jury yesterday afternoon and
it retnrned last night at 9 o'clock with a
verdict finding him guilty of manslaughter.

WiLUAMSTOWN, May 1. Through an
explosion in the mines here, Frank Rickert,
a miner, was Instantly killed. Two other
employes were badly scalded and are in a
critical condition. Coroner Hoy was noti-
fied and left for that place to hold an in
quest on the body of Mr. Rlokert.

wxt Chbstkr, May 8. The republican
convention of Chester county was held yes-
terday. The convention instructed its dele-
gates to the state convention to vote for A.
I. Harlan for state treasurer and allow its
delegates to go uninstructed as regards the
Snpreme Judgeship.

!:eadino. May 2. The East Reading
Electric railway has passed into the

of the Philadelphia syndicate, who
recently obtained control of the horse car
lines of this city. The Knst Reading is ten
miles in length, extending to several su
fcp-b- an towns.

Lancaster, May 2. The union brick,
layers aud of this city struck
yesterday because of a refusal to grunt an
increase. The former are getting $3 pet
day but demand $3.50 for nine hours, and
the s, who are getting $2, wan
W.50 per day.

stEADlNO, Mny 8. Mrs. Theresa Hafer,
who conducted a small shoe store at No.
148 North Tenth street, where she lived
alone, died under strange circumstances.
The physicians who made an examination
cerlilicd that her death resulted from na-
tural cuuws.

Wkkt Chester, May 8. The Pcnncyl-vanl-

aud Delaware state line commission
has finished his work after a drive over the
entire Hue. It has formally declared the.
new dividing line set aud unalterable, am'
the opposition to the change has been with
drawn.

Beavek, May 8. Senator Quay, when
shown the story telegraphed from Wash-
ington that he would resign, said: "I will
be on hand at the opening of the session ta
take the oath of office and serve out my

rm, unless the very unexpected happens."
maAkton, Muy 2. Threee boys, while

playing along the Lehigh river, found q
newly born infant. They pulled It out of
the water and bid It in a clump of bushes
Later the police heard of their ilnd, and ai
(ovestigation is now being ntade.

ajKbahon, May 2. John Cupler, a Ger-Aia-

who for many years resided on North
Ninth street, while walking in his yard fell
over dead from the effect of either ai
apoplectic stoke or heart failure. The de
ceased came to this city in 181?.

Siiamoktn, May 2. The Lancaster col-lier-

operated by Smith & Keiser, of thii
place, has been purchased by Detroit and
Buffalo capitalists, who will enlarge thtt
plant to twice its capacity, five hundred
names going on the pay-rol- l.

Columbia, May 2. A robber entered the
house of Jeffurson Gilbert, on Cherry
street, but was frightened away by Mrs.
Gilbert before he secured anything. At-
tempt was also made to break into tbr
shoe shop of John li. Resh.

Chester, May 1. Bessie Grace, a
eld child, had her arm cut off and a fj In-

jured by a shifter on the Philadelphia,
Wilmington and Baltimore railroad two
years ago. Saturday arbitrators awarded
her $1,000 damages.

Rkadino, May 2. The Rainbow Fir
Company, fully equipped, accompanied by
several citixeus, has left on a ten days'
trip. They go by way of Philadelphia,
Washington und Atlanta, as fur us Nev
Orleans.

Philadelphia, May 8. Fourteen-year-ol- d

Ralph Wengenlarg, of this city, fell iq
frout of u train on the Reading railroad,
near Sweet Briar, and was decapitated by
the engine. The headless body was tukei
home.

LANCAKTint, Muy 2. Clayton F. Myers,
one of aster's betit known citizens,
died at the house of Mrs. Sarah Vandersual,
138 North Prince street, where ho hud
twined for many years.

Wilkkh-Bahr- e, Muy 2. Two Italians
etnbbed and dangerously wounded Jumes
Smith during a (inane) over cards at Mud
own. They worn committed to jail.

SuNDfiiY, May 8. Twenty-mt- u parpen.
er have been suspended from work in th
hops of tho Philadelphia aud Erie railrouV
u Cui piii.'
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Condensed Accounts of all the Important
Happenings.

Canada's grain crop will lie above the
average.

Boston will Lave $1 gas beginning next
Monday.

Halifax, N. S., chose Michael E. Kcef
mayor.

Baltimore's elevated railroad is about
completed.

Drought will cut Kansas' wheat crop
down one half.

Baseball is attracting good crowds In tht
outh this year.

Boston lnsters will demand s nine-hou- r

dny after October 1.

A crusade has leen started in Reading
against railroad thieves.

Vhe Cordage trust will increase the pre-fe-r-

stock by $2,500,000.
The Novelty works, at Weathcrly, have

been closed by the sheriff.
Bay City, Mich., has launched the big.

grst steamer afloat on the lakes.
Principal Assessor Wheeler, of Lowell,

Mm., proposes to assess bicycles.
Execution has been issued on a judgment

note by Justice Goodwin against Samuel
Murks, of Philadelphia, for$lx,000.

The Ohio republican state convention
will meet at Columbus June 7 and 8.

A contract has been awarded for a new
4i! 000 school building In Pottaville.
Falling forty feet from a eohl breaker, at

Wilkesbarre, J. J. Brown was killed.
The wages of minors in tho Schuylkill

region have been reduced one per cent.
Diphtheria has closed the schools In the

Ueckschersville Valley, alxtva Mliiersrille.
A baby's cries aroused Gustave Rciff'i

amlly in New York nnd saved thoir Uvea.
Four-year-ol- d Johu Underwood, of West

Pitteton, fell into a cistern and was drown-
ed.

Rev. Sara Small retracts scandalous re-
marks concerning young women of Griffin,
Ga.

Coal companies in Tennessee's Jelllco
district have combined with $250,000 rupi-- 1.

The Unitarian conference of the Middle
States and Canada met in Washington,
I). C.

Studying flying machines, Benjamin F.
Goodell, of Fort Wayne, Ind., has gone

."no.
The weedlng-ou- t process at Sing Sing

continues, six undcrkeepers having been
removed.

Lancaster oolMery, at Shamokin, has
been purchased by Detroit aud Buffalo
capitalists.

The Produce Exchange at New York will
put timothy and clover seed In the list and

11 options.
New York's war of waiters is still on,

and the gueste are now the waiters fur
ir meals.

Lieutenant Governor Sheehan, of New
York, has been seriously ill, aud is now
vervalescent.

The dead body of Thomas Ryan, ot
Trenton, N. J., was found in bed In a Bal-
timore boarding hcuse.

In Green county the "Jobes" republicans
and the "regulars" each threaten to nomi-
nate a candidate for judge.

The little daughter of Joachim Schultz,
near White Haven, was burned to death

hile kindling brush piles.
George Jeremiah, of Columbus, O., haa

patented an electrical execution choir that
will give a painless death.

Professor Thomas Hancher is most gen
erally spoken of as the coming principal of
the Kut.town normal school.

Several persons were injured by the col-
lapse of the floor of the Clark Avenue Bap-
tist church, of Cleveland, Ohio.

It is probable that the trial of Lizzie
Bordvu for the murder of her parents will
U'gin in June at Fall River, Moss.

The duchess of Veragua has been made
an honorary member of the National Mary
Washington Memorial association.

At the state pharmaceutical examination
In Harrisburg 800 young msn and one girl
applied for druggists' certificates.

By a court of appeals decision, leaf to-
bacco importers will recover nearly $2,000,-00- 0

in duties from the government.
The Florida legislature is struggling

with the valued insurance scheme, and all
"ompamcs threaten to leave the state.

The baseball team at Chicago university
has three Hurman, two Yule and one
KHnceton graduates among ite players.

The awarding of the contract to build a
school house in Pottsville not to the lowest
Udder. C. PI. Lnelly, bos aroused strife.

Dean Lawrence, of Cambridge, Mass.,
has been nominated for the late Bishop
Krroks' place by the board of churchmen.

Men-lam- , of Minnesota, has
been sueil for $50,000 by Thomas O'Con-
nor, a life convict, for false imprisonment.

The Frcshyterlan parsonage, occupied by
Rev. Paul Houghtaling, and all coutente,
was burned at Riverton, N. J. Loss,
15.000.

A pair of kid button shoes made in
Lynn, Mass., in fifteen minutes and forty-fiv- e

seconds will be exhibited at the World's
Fair.

Owen Carlln, who was for twenty years
prominent in democratic politics in the
Tenth ward, of Newark, N. J., died there
of dropsy.

An effort is being made to rnlse the gun-
boat Herapis, sunk in the war of 1812 at
Upper Marlboro, Md., for exhibition at the
World's Fair.

Blaming himself for the flro that
Cornelius Vanderbilt's Newport

house, Mlcheal Helsin, a head servant, bhot
himself iu New York.

All the iron ore mines near Ashland,
Wis., except the .Vurora, have shut down
on account of the scheme to brine; Besse-
mer ore to $3.50 per ton.

Frank E. Houghton's livery stable, with
thirty-hea- of horses and sixty carriages,
was burned at Natick, Mass. Loss, f:0.-000-

partially insured.
The fastest bay pacer Is Mascot, 2:04;

the fastest chestnut is Gold Leaf, 2:11 8--

the fastest black pacer is Direct, 2:05
the fustest gray pucer is Guy, 2:06 8-- the
stst brown pacer is Roy Wilkes, 2:07 8--

The bulletin of the New York Stutc
Board of Health for March shows there
were 12,000 deaths reported during the
month, The duily average was HH7. which
is 50 more than lu February and HO more
than the dully average for Murch, 1HU2.
(if the 1,000 deuths 0,750 occurred in N
Vork. city.

Deputy sheriffs searched the house ot
friiiiiol Murphy, two miles west of Wrent-ha-

Mass., as n result of rumors that
urnno from the disappearance of his brother
Dennis. In one of the rooms were found
tho carcasses of three horses, cut up and In
brine. Bones from which meat hud been
slice) were lying on the flour.

i.

How Mountains Get Their Names.

Mountains and mountain ranges in
the United States, and, indeed, the
world over, have usually been named
not by the mountaineers themselves,
but by the dwellers in the plains, who
saw the mountains as a more or less
distant prospect. It sometimes hap-

pens that a mountain range bears two
names because ot different aspects
present to dwellers on tach side. The
several Blue and Blue Ridge Moun
tains were named manifestly by those
to whom the ranges presented them-
selves against a more or less distant
horizon. One of the Green Moun-
tains in Vermont is called Bald Face
by dwellers in the Adirondack region
about Paul Smith's, a name justified
by the aspect of the mountain from
that part of the wilderness. Our own
Adirondack Sugar Loaf could never
have been named by a dweller upon
its ovn top. The Orange Mountains
took their name, however, not from
their sunset aspect as seen from the
lowlands, but are only another evi-

dence of the affection with which
Dutchmen cling to the name orange,
an affection which has led them to fix
that name on the map in whatever
part of the world they may have tar-
ried. New York Sun.

Nothing does the work so well
Mr. P. Byrd of New Grand Chain,
Ills., writes : "Being exposed to all
sorts of weather I am more or less
liable to have pains of some kind. I
have tried a number of different

remedies, but nothing does the
work so well as Salvation Oil. It is
the best liniment I have ever used."

Depressing.

From the I'lttsburg Bullltln.
Mrs. Podgers "My dear, you are

growing fearfully stout. It is so so
unbecoming."

Mr. Potlgers (testily). "Well, I
can't help it.

Mrs. P. "I know. But, as I'm of
an economical turn, I hate to see so
much of a good man going to waist."

Deserving Praise.

We desire to say to our citizens,
that for years we have been selling
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Dr. King's New Life Pills,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve and Electric
Bitters, and have never handled re-

medies that sell as well, or that have
given such universal satisfaction. We
do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to re-

fund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great popular-
ity purely on their merits. C. A.
Klcim Druggist.

The Colonel's Escutcheon.

From Ilarper's Bazar.
She "I love to hear Colonel Blow-har- d

talk of his war experiences. By
the way, which side was he on ?"

He "The other side."
She "The other side."
He "No; the other side of the At-

lantic."

I have been a great sufferer from
dry catarrh for many years and I tried
many remedies, but none did me so
much benefit as Ely's Cream Balm.
It completely cured me. M. J. Lally,
39 Woodward Ave., Boston Highlands,
Mass.

After using Ely's Cream Balm two
months I was surprised to find that
the right nostril, which was closed for
over twenty years, was open and free
as the other, and can use it now as I
could not do for many years. I feel
very thankful R. H. Crcssengham,
275 1 8th St., Brooklyn.

Game at the Dinner.

From Texas Sittings.
Mrs. Murray Hill "Did you have

any game at the dinner ?"
Mrs. McHarlem "Well, I heard

somebody say something about chick-
en croquet, but I was not asked to
participate."

' suffered 8 years
"From woman's early trou-

bles.
" I could find no permanent

relief until, one year ago, I
tried Lydia E. Pinkhairis Veg-
etable Compound. Relief then

fSS
came with it
almost imme
diately, and at
this time I am
a well woman.

" I absolutely
know, not only
by my own
expericnce.but
by others also,

that this is a harmless and sure
remedy for :

" Irregularity, suppressed or
painful menstruations, weak
ness of the stomach, sick head
ache, and female complaints
generally. There is no need of
so much lemale sulienng,
ww . i
licrc is the remedy, it is
wicked not to accept the
relief it will bring." Mrs.

. A. Aur, J'iorcnce, Ay.
All drug-glRt-s sell it. Address In cnnfMrnce,

I.VDIA j- - 1'INKIIAM MhD. Co., l.VNN, JV1 AkS.

lira, Fiukhum' s Live? Fills, EH cents.
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D. LOWENBERG s CLOTHING STORE
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stoorl on the rock t Triiim, Jtlones ly ami
Fair dealing to all.

Nothin is misrepresented and everyone pleased; We are showing a

Beautiful line of

for MEN, BOYS and CHILDREN. Also a full line of

TOURIST HATS
11 - 7 1, X,., Rhnnn .IMIiKli. Cnlnrr.ff, S II l h If. 4 T t 41.
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POPULAR CLOTHING STORE.
OF D. LOWENBERG.

KEPAI1S ! W3PAURS !

We are offering for sale Sections. Rivets and Knife Heads for the following
Binders and Mowers: The CharaDiou. The MrCnrmirk. Tho. Wnltpr A. Wood. Th OWa
The Buckeye, The Johnston, The Whiley, and last but not least

THE GREAT AND ONLY DEERING.

Gum Tubes and Points for all Drills.

A FULL LINE OK REPAIRS FOR THE

Oliver Chilled Plow, Deering Binders & Mowers.

REMEMBER we are selling sections and rivets
for all Machines, and our prices are all right.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

TEE

mm clothing m m mm
Comes to the front with the

LARGEST ASSORTMENT
AND

MAKING AND FITTING
.'.OF THE.

Best, tRic newest and 'Most Stylish, Lowest in
Price ; and to prove Satisfaction is

our Endeavor
The best value for Money is to buy your

Clothing, Hats, Shirts, Neckwear, Trunks and
Valises of

QI- - IMI-AJIEII-
R,,

Corner ot Main and Centre Streets, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WMEXOBMiEB GLOWMING MADE
'I 1

Largest Clothing and Hat House in Columbia and Montour Counties


